
CALAMARI
Breadcrumbed squid served with red pepper aioli

GARLIC BAGUETTE
Topped with cheese

FRENCH ONION SOUP
French onion soup with toasted sourdough 
& cheese

VEGETABLE BOWL
Choose three from the following: Cherry 
tomatoes, cucumber, Chantenay carrot 
sticks, baby gem lettuce, peppers

Choose your dip: Red pepper yoghurt or 
crushed avocado

CHEESE PASTA BAKE
Fusilli pasta & peas in a cheese sauce

STEAK FRITES
With garlic butter & frites

CÔTE BURGER
Beef, vegan or grilled chicken burger with tomato, lettuce & red onion jam

BEEF

CHICKEN

VEGAN

TOMATO PASTA BAKE
Fusilli pasta in a Provençal tomato sauce 
topped with cheese

( vg option available 212 kcal)

GRILLED CHEESE & HAM TOAST
On toasted white bread

HADDOCK GOUJONS
Served with tomato mayonnaise & peas

CREAMY POTATO PURÉE

TOMATO & CUCUMBER SALAD

FRITES

TENDERSTEM BROCCOLI & PEAS

CHILDREN'S
Mini versions of our Côte favourites

2 courses £7.50

3 courses £9.50

STARTER

MAINS

SIDES



WAFFLE SUNDAE
Vanilla ice cream in a waffle cup with
strawberries, raspberries, blueberries &
whipped cream. Served with chocolate
curls & a hot chocolate sauce to drizzle
on top

WARM CHOCOLATE FONDANT
With vanilla ice cream

FRUIT & YOGHURT BOWL
Coconut yoghurt with strawberries, 
blueberries, raspberries, oranges &
a peach & raspberry compote

WARM MINI MADELEINES
Served with a hot chocolate sauce or mixed 
berry coulis to drizzle on top

PINK LADY APPLE JUICE 3.15 VALENCIAN ORANGE JUICE 3.15

TOMATO BAKED BEANS 2.95
On buttered toast
Add cheese

FRENCH TOAST 4.95
Brioche, peach & raspberry compote, fresh 
berries & crème fraîche

BREAKFAST BAGUETTE 2.95
Choice of sausage or streaky bacon served 
on a baguette
Sausage 370 kcal | Bacon 353 kcal

COOKED BREAKFAST 4.75
A free range egg with a slice of toast 229
Choose either avocado +192 kcal
or cherry tomato +31 kcal
& streaky bacon +134 kcal
or sausage +155 kcal

SCRAMBLED EGG ON TOAST 2.95
Free range scrambled eggs on
buttered toast

DESSERT

DRINKS

BREAKFAST

Any optional service charge that you leave is a direct reward for the team who made your experience special. We therefore ensure that 100% of the service charge goes to the team in the
restaurant where it was given.

It is entirely your choice whether or not to pay this service charge. Please ask if you wish it to be removed.


